
Directions to the 2016 WPARC Field Day Jun 25-26,  Great  Location! 

    Located just 10 miles North of Lincoln, Gary Talent, WA6IKE, has invited the WPARC to have           

Field Day at his home and 70 acre property.  The country location is at 1200 feet above sea level, 

with a beautiful view of the Sacramento valley. The address is: 7145 Superior Town Road, Lincoln, 

CA  95648 (Note: Some GPS units have had problems, so print, save, and use these directions) 

  

It’s a pleasant 30 minute drive from downtown Lincoln on some narrow paved country roads 

with the last mile or two on well maintained dirt/gravel roads.   

A gate combination will be needed to open a gate on Big Hill Rd. - so contact Roger, K6OU, 

916-768-7532, to get it before you depart.  

The Field Day location has open and relatively flat sections with parking close to areas for setting 

up tents if you plan to camp overnight.  Area has: dressing/bathroom building w/flushing toilet, 

outdoor sink, AC power, refrigerator, and a propane grill. (See www.wparc.us for more info.) 

 

Northbound Directions from Roseville, CA, towards Lincoln, CA on Hwy-65: 
1. Take Hwy 65 Exit #314 and turn Right onto Lincoln Blvd towards downtown Lincoln.  

Stay straight on Lincoln Blvd all the way thru downtown Lincoln. 

2. As you are exiting Lincoln, passing by the Gladding-McBean Plant on the right, do not 

speed up – instead look for a green sign at eye level on the right that says “Gladding 

Road” - the road will be about 100 yards after the sign.  (You’ve gone too far if you see 

the “Ramos Oil Co.” sign.) 

3. Turn RIGHT onto Gladding Rd. and go 1.8 miles to the first stop sign at West Wise Rd. 

4. Turn Right onto West Wise Road and go about 4mi to third stop sign at Garden Bar Rd. 

5. Turn L (North) on Garden Bar -  ahead Garden Bar will join Mt. Pleasant Rd for ¼ 

mile, look for  “Garden Bar Rd.” signs at the slight Left that begins, and Right turn that 

ends, this ¼ mile.  Stay on Garden Bar for a winding 5mi, now paved to Big Hill Rd. 

6. Stay on the paved road as it turns R onto Big Hill Rd and goes uphill– it becomes gravel 

at the cattle guard & continues to a wide gate – enter code at keypad on right post – gate 

auto-closes when thru – Then go 1/2 mi. more to a fork at Superior Town Rd. 

7. Turn R on Superior Town Rd, go about 1/2 mile to a signed left fork that points to #7145 

8. Turn L and in about 100 feet take the first gate to the Right. (This is Gary’s driveway so 

please close this gate behind you) 

 

(Note:  Southbound directions from Marysville and Yuba City on Hwy 65  -  Several miles 

before getting to Lincoln, Turn Left (East) onto West Wise Road and proceed until you 

get to the stop sign at Garden Bar Rd.  Then follow from step #5.) 

 

  Planning to attend?  Please contact Roger, K6OU for the Big Hill Rd. Gate Combination   

    Email:     rbrunnquell@yahoo.com    Cell Ph:    916-768-7532            (draft 6-25, Ver. 8 ) 
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